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As far as I have beenable to gathervery little if anythinghas
beenpublishedon the birds of this particularpart of the country,
and it •nay be well thereforeto give stoneindicationas to the exact
locationof Harley and the County of Stanstead,of which the
formerformsone of the northerndivisions. Lookingat the •nap
the county of Stansteadwill be found stowed away as it were
almostin the extremesoutheastcornerof the Provinceof Quebec;
the southernborder adjoining the State of Vermont, whilst the
nearestpoint on the easternsideis ;vithin ten •nilesof the borders
of New Hmnpshire,and thirty of Maine. The entire county
co•nprisesan area of about 410 square•niles or 263,000 acres.
Few parts of the countrypresenta greatervariety of surfacethan
StansteadCounty. The land'on the easternshoreof Lake Me•n-

phremagog
(a largesheetof watersome33 •nilesin lengthandfrmn
one to three •nilesin width) and extendingthroughHarley on the
westsideof Lake Massawippiis hilly and broken,the •nostprominent elevationsbeingthe Bunkerand Massawippihills,the latter
risingto about 1400 feet above the sealevel. The coursesof the
four principalrivers, the Barlow, Negro, Coaticookand Massawippi (noneof which are of any great size or i•nportance)are
markedby unevenbanksand hilly groundwhichgenerallyextends
for about a mile on each side.

The three first have their source in

theStateof Vermontfromwhichtheyflowin a northerlydirection,
the Barlowand Negroon the left handsideof thc countyand the
Coaticookon the right side,the two formerc•nptyingthe•nselves
intoLakeMassawippi
at itssouthern
extremityandbcingconveyed
away at the northernend by the Massawippiriver; which after
flowingin a northeasterly
directionforabouteight•nilesjoinsthe St.
Francis near Lennoxville the same as the Coaticook river does on

the east side,and thus the waters of thesefour rivers eventually
find their way into the St. Lawrenceby meanso• the St. Francis,
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about midway betweenMontreal and Quebec,this waterway,no
doubt, formingat least one of the minorhighwaysof migrationif
not a principal one. The greatestelevationin the easternpart of
the county is BarnstonMountain. In many placesthe surfaceis
undulatingand resemblesthe rolling prairiesof the west, with no
prominenthills. With the exceptionof somemarshy groundand
about 800 acres kno•vn as the "Burnt District," both near Lake
Massawippithere is but little wasteland in the county,the greater
part of the hilly groundbeingadaptedto •cultivationor pasturage.

The soilin its nativestatewashighlyfertile and productive,the
hills and highergroundsbeing coveredwith a heavy growth of
maple,beech,birch,hophornbeam,andwhiteash,whilstthe lower
grounds produced elm, basswood,cherry, butternut, poplar,
hemlock,spruce,pine, cedar,fir and tamarack,but in their mistaken idea that the strengthof the soilwould alwayscontinue,the
earlier settlers devastatedthe County of most of its valuable
timber, until at the presentday many of the farms have barely
sufiqcienttreesleft for firewoodand buildingpurposesand to form
sugafies. The County is divided into five townships,of which
Hatley formsthe principalnorthernone,the villagebeingsituated
betweenlatitude 45ø 10• and 45ø 12• north and longitude71ø 55•
and 71ø 57t west, and derivingits namefrom a villagein England,
no doubt that of East Hatley in the Dioceseof Ely Cambridgeshire. The surveydeterminingits originalboundarywas made in
1792 and subdivisioninto lots in 1795 and by 1815 it had becomea

placeof somelittlebusiness
andimportance,
buthowowingto the
fact that the nearestrailwaystationisbetweenthreeandfourmiles
away, the businessdone in former days when railwaysdid not
exist, has been removed to other towns and villages adjacent to
the centersof transport. Owingto thislack of a railway,however,
the villageat the presentday retainsmostof its originalcharmand
beauty. It lies at an elevationof about 1000feet abovethe sea
level, and almostthroughits entirelengththere runs a fineavenue
of mapletrees. On the eastit is backedby somehilly and well
woodedgroundrising350feetor moreabovethelevelof the village,
whilstto the north and westthe groundafter risingfor somedisrancefallsawaygraduallyuntil it reaches
thelevelof LakeMassawippi, a fine sheetof waterninemilesin length,with an average
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width of about a mile. This lake togetherwith that of Magog a

little furthernorth,andLakeMemphremagog
to the south,are the
three principal sheetsof water in the County, affordingexcellent
fishingat times, as well as a restingplacefor large flocksof ducks
in the autumn. In yearsgoneby the St. Francistribe of Indians
usedto visit Lake Massawippl(evenafter the advent of the white
settlers)for the purposeof fishing,trappingmink, coon,otter and
beaver, etc., as well as hunting mooseand deer, all of which were
then foundin abundance,
but mosthavelongsincedisappeared
•vith
the marchof civilization! On the southsideof the villageruns the
main road to Stanstead,the countryassuming
moreof a levelaspect
with Bunkershillsin the distanceon the right whilstthe highrising
groundon the east side of Harley, extendsfor someconsiderable
distance in the direction of what is known as Barnston Mountain.

The district all round Harley is entirely an agriculturalone,dairy
farming, hog raising,and the maple sugarindustry forming the
farmers'principalsourceof income. In addition to the maple
trees there still remains a fair sprinklingof ehn, beech,birch,
cherry,butternut,poplar,hemlock,cedm',fir, pine and tamaracks,
which with numeroussmall streamsand the undulatingnature
of the country,form an excellenthomefor the variousbreeding
birds, and resting place for the migratory ones that visit the
district.

Althoughthe list containssome122 species,63 of which have
actually been found breeding(besidesanother 17 someof which
are known and othersbelievedto breed more or lessfrequently,
but whoseeggshave not yet beenfound), it must not be assumed
that it is by any meanscomplete,as very little hasbeendonewith
regardto the Ha•vksand O•vls,mostattentionhavingbeenpaid to
the Sandpipers,Sparrowsand Warblers.

The positionof Harleymakesits avifaunainteresting
lyingasit
.doesat the •nouthof a "cul de sac" so to speakof •he Canadian
Zone, which has its te•qninationin the States of Vermont and New

Hampshire,with spursof the Transition zone extendingnorth on
each sideof it, the one on the right hand into southernMaine to
about latitude 45ø, whilst that on the left extends still further
north, or to aboutlatitude47ø. It followsnaturally that the fauna
is chieflyCanadianwith a gooddealof Transitionor Alleghanian,
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and a slight sprinklingof Hudsonian. Of the Canadianspecies
suchcharacteristic
onesasthe White-throatedSparrowand Winter
Wren are gettingvery near their extremesouthernbreedinglimits,
whilst of the Transitionforms,Hatley apparently,lies outsidethe
regular breedingarea of the Sofa, Indigo Bunting, Red-breasted
Grosbeakand Cowbird, the latter of which until the presentsummer (1915) was almostunknownevenas a transientvisitor.
In that charmingbookthe "BiMs o[ Maine" Mr. OraW. Knight,
on page507,speakingof the Myrtle Warbler says,"The scattered
flockspasson leavinghereand therea pair of nmtedbirds,in many
instances
individualsbeingfoundfrequentingthe very samelocalities from year to year under conditionswhich would almost
warrant the assumptionthat the very sameindividualbirdshad

returned
•;otheirsummer
holnes."Withregard
to thismostinteresting subjectI will say that my five years' observations
over a
restricted area (mentioned hereafter) have more than "almost
warranted" as the late Mr. Knight says, the assumption,they
have entirely convincedme of the fact that the very samebirds
do comeback year after year to the site endearedto them by the

previousyear'sassociations.If thisis not sohowcanthe following
instancesbe lightly put on onesideand explainedaway. In May,
1914, in a particularcornerof the marsh I took a set of Swamp
Sparrow'seggs,of a very handsome
type, differingfrom any other
set in a most marked degree. Visiting the same locality the
followingyear I flusheda bird from another set of eggs,almost
identical to those of the previousyear. Again a set of Spotted
Sandpiper's
wastaken OilMay 20, 1912,the earliestseteverfound,.
and much belowthe averagesize,beingin fact the smallestset I
have ever seenor can hear of, the averagedimensionsbeing 1.18X
.92 in. only. In the followingyear on the samesideof the marsh
and not far from the othernest,I foundon May 25 (alsothe earliest

date for that year) another set identical in size, 1.19 X .91 in.,
shapeand markings,to that of the previousyear. Finally a set of
the White-throated Sparrowwas taken in May, 1914, on the outskirtsof a smalldampwood,tile birdsbuildinganothernestalmost

at oncecloseby, underthe droopingbranchof a smallcedarbush,
which I did not molest.

Visiting this same bush the followingyear another nest was
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found within one inch of the other, in fact it was only the bough
of the branch resting on the ground that divided the two nests.
Am I in this case to believe that a strangepair of birds not only
selectedthis samewood, but alsothe samepart of it, and moreover

the very identicalbush in it, and spot under that bush,to build
their nestin, if so; then I can only say it seemsto savourof the un-

canny. If spacepe•nitted I couldenumeratemany other similar
instancesto the above,with regardto the Myrtle Warbler, Robin,
ChippingSparrow,Blucbh-dand others. Of courseI do not believe that in every caseboth birds can return, in someno doubt
they do, in othersit may be the maleor femaleonly,but whichever
it is, that one,after selectinga new mate, will no doubt lead him or
her asthe casemay be to the localityof the old nestingsite. At all
events this is the light iu which I prefer to look upon it, leaving
others to enjoy their own views on a subject,which, after all, is
perhapstoo deepfor any of us to fathomwith certainty.
In conclusionI may say that nearly all of my recordshave been
made on somesix farIns (the smallestof which only some75 acres
in extent has produced100 out of the 122 speciesenumeratedand
47 of the 63 breedingrecords)one and one half miles southof the

villageconsisting
of about 1000acres,on whichis situatedthe little
marshso often referredto, especiallyin the caseof the Sandpipers
as "the marsh." This wasoriginallya woodthroughwhicha small
streamflowed,and lying in a natural hollowit was an easymatter,
when the timber was cut down, to fodena dam at the lower end

and thusspreadthe waterfrom the streamand surrounding
sloping
ground, over a surfaceof about 15 acres. In the summer time
owingto the little rainfall and a bad leak near the dam the water
level gets very low, leaving large bedsof silt and mud exposed,
with patchesof cat-tails,rosiningan excellentfeedinggroundfor
marsh and shorebh'ds,so much so that althoughthere are several
other small marshesin the neighbourhood,none of them present
anything like the attraction that this one does(owing to its espe-

cially largemud beds)at all eventsto the Sandpipers,
very few of
which I have found anywhereelse. The following synopsiswill
showat a glanceto the best of my judgment the numberin each
order, and statusof the 122 speciesenumeratedin the text.
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Known, or
believed to

Residents
No. ef

Order
Anseres

Species

Summer
Visitants
No. of

Species

Winter
Visitants
No. of

Transients
No. of

Species Species
4

Iterodioncs

1

Paludicolm
Limicolm
Gallinto

1
2

1
10

2
1

6
1

Breeding, breed but
nests& eggs no eggs
actuallyfound found
No. of

Species
1
1
2
1

Raptores
Coccyges

I

Pici

3

Macrochires

No. of

Species

1
3

1

1

4

1

1

1

2

1

7

3

7

13

4

10

Passeres

Sparrows
Wood Warblers

Flycatchers and
others

4

35

5

10

35

10

66

5

41

63

17

122 species

1. Arias rubripes (Brewster). BLACK DUCX.--Common transient;
(April 11) Aug. 6 to Oct. 17; (Nov. 25). Averagedate of arrival (for two
years) Aug. 15; of departure (for two years) Oct. 14. Small flocksof this

duckdsuallyvisit the marshduringthe monthsof Augustto October,the
date in April being for a pair only, and that in November for a single.
They fly high as a rule with no fixedformation,and are very wary and difficult to approachwhen settled on the water. The total number of birds
observedduring the fall of 1914 was 95, the largest flock co•sisting of
eighteen,as against21 'for the presentyear with a total of 93 birds.
2. Netrich carolinerise (Gmelin). GREEN-WINGEDTEAL.--Rare
transient; Oct. 11. The above date of the present'year, 1915, is the only
one on which I have shot (or seento identify) an exampleof this smallest
of ducks,althoughon April 18 of this sameyear, I have an entry in my note
book as follows,viz: "Small duck seenin the distanceprobably a teal?"
I feel pretty surenow that it wasoneof this species. The presentonewas
a female and alone, and when weighed just turned the scalesat thirteen
ounces.

3. I•hon hyporboroa nivalis (Forster). GREATERSNOWGoosr.-Rare transient; April 6. A flock of fifteen of thesefine birds passedover in
the afternoonof the abovedate, 1914. They wereheadingnorth spreadout

in a gentlecurve,and no; in a sharpdefinedV shape. As nospecimen
was
obtained I have adoptedthe generallyrecognizedrule, that birds passing
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to the breedinggroundsin the far north by way of the easternside of the
Mississippivalley, belongto this speciesand not to the LesserSnow Goose.
4. Brgnt;a oaxiadensis (Linnaeus). CANADAGoos•..--Common transient; April 25 to May 2; Oct. 16 to Nov. 25. Flocksof from 20 to 30 of
these geese can usually be seen both during the day and night, heading
eithernorth or southas the casemay be, and generallyspreadout in a well
defined V shape.
5. Bogauras lent;iginosus (Montagu). •gmCAN BIT•I•N.--Fairly
commonsummervisitant; April 24 to Sept. 29. Average date of arrival
(for four years) April 27; of departure (for three years)Sept. 28. Eggs:
May 29 to June 14. A pair of bitterns visit the marsh every year, but I
have only succeededin finding their nest on two occasions,the eggs on

June 14 beingheavily incubated,and hatchingout somefew dayslater.
Of all the ugly little spitfiresyoungbitterns beat anything I have ever seen.
I supposeI must considermyselflucky in havingbeenable to watch a male
bittern boom for nearly half an hour, althoughthe spectaclewas not very
edifying,remindingone somewhatof a personin the tt•'oesof seasickness.
However,I supposehis lady love thoughtotherwise,and no doubtwasduly
hnpressedby the ceremony.
6. Ardea herodi• (Linnmus). GI•gA• BLug H•.i•oN.--Fairly common transient; April 19 to May 31; July 25 to Nov. 13. Averagedate of
arrival (for four years) April 26; of departure (for tl•-ee years) Nov. 8.
One or two of these handsome birds can be found at most times on the'

marsh during the above dates.
7. Railus virginianus (Linnmus). Vtl•tNx.i R•tL.--Rare transient
visitor; July 22 to 24. On the first of the abovedatesin the presentyear

(1915),I saw (andshotfor identification)my first exampleof tt•is rail, and
on the latter date saw another in about the sameplace, on the edgeof the
reeds, which no doubt was its mate.
8. Porzaxia carolina (Linnmus). C•i•oLtN, R^m o1• SOl•A.--Rare.
summervisitant; May 23 to Oct. 12. Eggs: July 22. Up to July of the
present year (1915) I had only seen two examplesof this rail in October,

and it waswith muchsurprisetherefore,wtfilstwalkingthrougha bed'of
cat-tails in the marsh on the above date in July, that I came acrossa nes•
containin• sLxyoung birds which had just hatchedand two addledeggs,
which latter I was able to preserveas cabinet specimens. The nest was

composed
entirelyof old dry cat-tail leaves,and whenfoundthe top was

five and onehalf inchesabove'the surfaceof the ground,uponwhichit
rested, the water in the marsh being nearly all dried up at this date.

There was a well definedapproachfrom the groundto the summitof the
nest, but apparently no canopy.
9. Philohela minor (Gmehn). AME•rCXNWOODCOCK.--Raretran-

sient; May 7 to 10. After three yearsrepeatedfailure to find any traces
of thisbird, I flushedoneon the fit'stof the abovedatesin 1914,fromunderneath a cedartree, and cameupon it again three days later, whilst it was
standing dozing at the edge of a little alder rnn, not far from the spot.
where I first put it up.
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10. Gallinago delicata (Ord). WILSON'SSNIPE.--Fairly common
transient; (Aug. 30, Sept. 14, 20); Oct. 2 to Nov. 9. The usualdate of the
fall arrival here seemsto be about the first, or beginningof the secondweek
in October,only a singlebird in eachcasehavingbeenobservedon the dates
in August and September. During the fall of 1914 I countedthirty-nine
between the above dates in October and November, as against only abont a
sixth of this nmnber for the corresponding
period of the preyionsyear;
fore'teen being the gTeatestnumber scen in a single day. This year 15
exampleshave been noted. I am unable to give a springdate not having
yet observed the bird at that season.

11. Pisobia maculata (Vieillot). PECTORALSANDPIPER.--Fairly
common transient; July 22 to Oct. 21. I have only scenthirty-five cxamplcs.of the PectoralSandpipersofar, two in JuIy, five in August (oneof
wlfich was in the companyof two LesserYellow-legs),fourteen in September, and fourteen in October, most of which latter were feeding with
Wilson'ssnipe. At tinmsthey are not at all shy, and I havewatchedthem
feeding on severaloccasionswithin quite a short distance. In this species
the males, contrary to the general rule amongstthe Sandpipers,are the
larger, one I shot weighing five ouncesand taking just two fenhalesto
balance the other side of the scales. They nmke excellent eating when
properlycookedlike snipe. I am unableto give a springdate, not having
yet observed the bird at that season.
12. Pisobia minutilla
(Vieillot).

LEAST SANDPIPER.--Common

transient; May 23 to June 2; Jnly 10 to Sept. 4. Of all the Sandpipers
ennmeraCedthis is the most abnndant, as I find from my notesthat dnring
the past and presentyear (1915), 114 exampleshave beenseen,and with
four exceptions(three of wlfich numberedbetween twelve and eighteen
and the other twenty-five) they did not exceedsix in a rio&, and on many
occasionssinglesonly were observed. In the caseof this speciesas well as
in that of all the other shore birds observedhere, the autumn •nigration
prodricesby far the greatestnnmber of birds.
13. Erounotes pusinns (Linnmus). SEMIPALMATEDSANDPIPER.--

Fairly commontransient; May 23 to 29; July 22 to Sept.4. This elegant
little Sandpiperis not nearlysoplentifulas the Least,in fact I havenever
seena flockcomposed
entirely of them, they were alwaysin the company
of the latter. By carefullyexaminingthesemixedflocksand taking the
sanhedates as mentionedin the accountof the Leaqt Sandpiper,I find only

thirty-five were observedas againstthe 114 of the latter, thus givinga
proportion of about three to one.
14. Totanus molanoloucus (Gmelin).

GaEATER YELLOW-LEGS.-

Rare transient; May 11 to 12; Aug. 3 to Oct. 24. Judgingfrom the few
examplesseenof this bird,onein the springand eightin •he fall, it is not
unreasonable
to suppose
that they are merelystragglers,
and that Itatley
lies outsidethe usual line of migration. When distin'bedI noticed these
birdshad a habit of alightingon deadtree stumps(of whichthereare many

in the marsh)wherethey wouldremainfor longperiodsat a time,and from
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which no doubt they were better able to keep a sharp lookout for any
approachingdanger.
15. Totanus

fiavipes

(Gmelin).

LESSER YELLOW-LEGS.--Rare

transient;July 9 to Aug. 10. I haveonly seensevenexamplesof this bird
sofar, four in July and three in August,sothat no doubt Harley, assuggested
in the caseof the GreaterYellow-legs,liesoutsidethe generalline of migration. When disturbedthese birds only gave vent to a single "wheu" as
againstthe three uttered in succession
by their cousinthe Greater Yellowlegs, whose notes are also louder and harsher. I have never seen them
alight on anything but the ground.
16. Helodromas solitarius (Wilson). SOLITARYSANDPIPER.--Common transient; May 9 to 31; July 18 to Oct. 21. Average datc of arrival

(for threeyears)May 19; of departure(for two years)Oct. 7. On a few
occasions
only have I seenthis Sandpiperin the companyof others,and
thengenerallythe Leastwasits companion. It is particularlyfondof wad-

ingaboutin the waterup to its belly,but onlyontwo occasions
haveI seen

it swi}n. Onthefirstof thesea birddeliberately
wadedoutof itsdepth,and
then took to swimmingaboutfor half a minute or so,in the mostmatter of
fact way, and on the seconda wing tippedbird swamhalf way acrossthe
marshbeforebeingableto reacha little mudbankonwhichit alighted. During the pasttwo yearsI haveobservedseventyof thesebirds,the largestnumber seentogetherbeingsixon oneoccasion
only,whilstthree,four and five
havebeennotedseveraltimes. Only oncehave I seenit alighton the top
of a tree stump,the groundor a login my experience
beingthe usualplace.
I seeno reasonwhy some day they shouldnot be found breedinghere, as
the pondsthey frequent with the surroundingwoodsseemlikely enough
places.
17. Bartrarnia

longicauda (Beckstein). BARTRAMIANSANDPIPER.Rare summer visitant; May 10 to Aug. 20. Eggs: May 24. It was on

the24thof May, 1913,that I receivedwordof a bird of this species,
having
beenshotat closerange,as it rosesuddenlyfrom the groundlate the previous evening. Naturally I was not long in visiting the farm, which was
only somefew milesaway, and beingshownthe field and placenear where
the bird had risen,I sooncameacrossthe nest,whichwasa naturaldepres-

sionin the groundin the centreof a b{mchof buttercups,
linedwith dry
grasses
only, and containeda beautifulset of four evenly spottedeggs

(average
size1.72X 1.23),onebeingof a much.
lighterground
colourthan
the other three. The followingyear I was again notified that a pair of
birdswereabout,but on the only two occasions
on whichI •vasable to visit
the locality,I failed to locatetheir nest, althoughI have everyreasonto
believe, they brought up a brood, as they were seen and heard several

times again duringthe remainderof the summer. During the present
year (1915)a parentbird •vith youngwasseenby two partiesin the same
districtin whichmy set of eggswas taken, althoughat somewhatwidely
differentpoints,so that possiblythe breedingarea and numberof birds is

larger than I imagined. Howeverthis may be, I look uponit as quite
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my most interestingfind, especiallyin view of the fact that dm-ingthe past
few years its numbers are consideredto be increasingin northeastern
United States, and let us hope in easternQuebecalso.
18.

Actiris

rnacularia

(Linnaeus). SrOT•rE•) SAN•)r•rER.--Common

summervisitant; May 1 to Sept.24. Averagedateof arrival (forfiveyears)
May 4; of departure (for three years) Sept. 10. Eggs: May 20 to June21.
Usually not lessthan six pairs of this familiar little sandpiperbreedon the

marginsof the marsh,and oneof the mostinterestingeventsI havewitnessedhappenedwith regardto this species. I had shot an immaturebird
(for a cabinet specimen)which fell at the edge of the water, but on proceedingto the spotto pick it up as I thoughtwassurprisedto seeit wading
out in the water, where after getting out of its depth it sank to the bottom,
and I could see it there in the clear water proceedingat a great pace by
means of its wings and feet for a small mud bank, where it came to the
surface and hid in the surroundingrushes. Persistent searchingin late
June and throughJuly has failed to revealany evidenceof a secondbrood.
Three eggsin a set are rare, only oneout of fifteennestsexaminedhaving
this number all the others containingfour. On one occasiononly have
seena very excitedparent bird with young ahght on a cat-tail head, and
very out of place and uncomfortable it seemedto be. It may not be gen-

erally known that these birds if flushedwhilst constructingtheir nest
invariably desertit, at least this has been my experienceon four occasions,
when I have flushedboth birds whilst in the act of scoopingout or lining
the hole. In one instance,however,they made a freshnestwithin forty-five
feet of the old one. Most of the birds leave about the end of July or beginning of Augt•st, those remaininginto Septemberbeing immaturcs only.
19. Oxyechus vociferus (Linnmus). KII,LnE•:R.--Rarc transient;
July 31. The abovedate of the presentyear (1915) is the only occasion.on
which I have comeacrossthis handsomeplover, and then only one was seen
feedingby itself on the edgeof the marsh. By carefulstalkingand hiding
in the cat-tail bedsI was able on two occasions
to get quite closeto it.
20. z•Igialitis semipalmata (Bonaparte). SEMIPALi•'IATED
PLOVER.Rare transient; May 23 to 28; July 22 to Aug. 16. It is only during the
presentyear (1915) that I have come acrossthis pretty little plover,and
then only fifteenexampleshave been noted betweenthe abovedates,the
greatestnumber seentogetherbeing four on two occasions. In three cases
they were aloneand in the other five Least and ScmipalmatcdSandpipers
were their companions.
21. Canachites canadensis canace (Linnaeus). CAN5UI5N
Gso•sr.-- Rare resident. This is decidedlya rare bird in the immediate
vicinity of Harley. I have never shot or even seen one (during the past
five years) until the eveningof Oct. 21 of the presentyear, 1915, when a
female was shownto me in the flesh that had been shot in the morning.
22. Bonasa urnbellus togata
(Linnaeus). C5N5D•A• Rurr•n
GROUSE.--Co•nmonresident; Eggs: May 15 to 30. As far as my ob-

servations
havegonefor the pastfiveyears,thisfinegamebird hasremained
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in "status quo" neither increasing nor decreasing. It is by no mean•

plentiful at any time but judging from the number of broodsseenearlier
on, the presentseason,1915,shouldprove to be abovethe average. Nests
ust,ally containfrom eight to ten eggs,only on oneoccasionhave I found
as many as thirteen. In somecasesit is not unusualfor a few eggsin a set
to be spotted, but I have a unique one of ten in which every egg is well
spotted,not at the larger end as is usual but at the smaller, an uncommon
occurrenceeven in the caseof a singleegg of any bird. I have never had
the goodfortune to catch a male in the act of drumming, although I have
known of several drumming logs.
23. Circus hudsonius (Lim•eus).

MARsh HAwK.-- Common summer

visitant; April 14 to Oct. 17. Averagedate of arrival (for four years)April
18; of departure (for four years)Sept. 22. Akhough a pair of thesebirds
have frequentedsomelow lyingovergrownmarshymeadowsfor the pastfour
summers,I have been unable so far to locate their nest, but have seenthe
younglater on in the seasonhawkingover the localityin compa•iywith the
parent birds.

24. &ccipiter velox (Wilson). S•ARP-si•zu
I-IAwK.--Rare transient; May 3, Oct. 21. This little hawk must be rare in the district for
the above dates of the present year (1915) are the only ones on which
h;•veseenexamples,notwithstandingI have h•variablyrappedon every
evcrgTeentree containinga likely lookingnest, in the hope of putting one
up during the breedingseason. When seenthe one in May was flying low
down and gave me a goodview of its long squareendedtail, the other in
October was that of a male shot in the momh•g and shown to me in the
flesh a few hours afterwards.

25. Astur atricapillus atricapillus (Wilson). Gos•AwK.--Rare
transient; Oct. 21. The above date in 1914 is the only one on which
have seenan exampleof this hawk. It was an adult bird in fine plumage
and was shot near a sugar housein somewoodsearly in the morning and
shownto me the same evenh•g.
26. Buteo borealis borealis (Gmelin). RZU-TA•nZUHAw•.--Rare
transient; Oct. 29. The only example [ have seenof this h•wk was that
of a free adult bird which (contraryto its generalcustom)had beenrobbing

a hen.yard,andwaseventually
caughtin a trap onthe abovedate,and
shownto me alive the same day.
27. Buteo lineatus lineatus (Gmelin). Rzu-saounDz•zu
Commonsummervisitant; March 28 to Oct. 25. Averagedate of arrival
(for three years)March 29; of departure(for threeyears)Oct. 21. This is
undoubtedlythe commonest
of the large hawksin this district, and at least
four pairs nest in the surroundh•gwoods,althoughnot havh•ggiven much
attention to them as yet, I can only record havh•g actually found one inhabited nestwhich containedyoung. On one occasion[ witnesseda pair of
Kingbirds who had a nest in somedrowned land on the outskirts of a large
woodso mob and terrify a younghawk of this speciesthat it seemedto lose
the powerof flight, and flounderedabout in the water until it becamea most
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miserableand bedraggledobject, and it was not until the Kingbirds had
left him that he venturedto essaya short flight on to a stub, where he dried
his wings, and at intervals uttered st','ill criesas if invoking his parents to
come to his aid.

28. ' Hali•eetus leucocephalus leucocephalus (Linnmus). BALD
EAGLE.-- Uncommontransient; Aug. 1. A specimenof this fine eaglewas
shot on the abovedate in 1914, on a farm just outsideHarley village, and

was set up by a localtaxidermist. I havegincehad the pleasureof seeing
the bird and found it to be an immature one in fine plumage. It weighed
sevenand one half poundssoI was told, and the spreadof its whigswas
seven feet.

29.

Falco columbarius

columbarius

(Linnaeus). P•GEON HAWK.-

Rare transient; Oct. 5. The abovedate of the presentyear (1915) is the
only one on which I have seenan exampleof this little falcon. When first
seenit flew just over my head (whilst I was in a cat-tail bed in the marsh
after snipe)in hot pursuitof a smailbird, and I wasafterwardsableto get
quite closeto it while perchedon a dead tree on the lookout for further
quarry.

30.

Pandion

halia•tus

carolinensis

(Gmelin).

OsrRE¾.--Rare

transient; May 3 to 5. Average date of arrival for two years May 4.
During the above dates in May of this (1915) and last year, a pair of these
birds have visited the neighbourhoodand remained to fish in the waters of

the marsh,whereat intervalsthey couldbe seendroppinglike an arrow,
generallyrising with a fish in their talons.
31. Strix varia varia (Barton). BARREn OwL.-- Fairly common
resident. Although I have only actually seenthis Owl in the fleshon five
occasionsin April, Octoberand November,its hootinghasbeenbeard in
almost event month of the year, and for this reasonI think it may be safely
included under the above heading. I often regTet the want of a younger
companionwhowould helpme work up the Owls and Hawks, asthere must
be many more speciesthan I am able to record at present.
32. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus (Wilson). BLACK-B•LLED
C•JCKOO.
--Fairly commonsummervisitant; May 26 to Aug. 27. Average date of
arrival (for four years) May 29. Eggs:June 12 to 21. This is by no means
a plentiful bird and during the summerof 1914, I was unable to locate a
singlenest, and only saw it on two occasions,
both of which were in July.
Of the five nestsfound so far none were placedat a height of more than
sevenfeet abovethe gTound,and all but onewere lined with willow catkins,
the contentsin every casebeing a set of three eggs,one set containing a
runt egg, size .87 X .71.
33. Ceryle alcyon (Linnaeus). BELTED K•NGFISHER.--FairIy common transient; May 3 to 22; July 19 to Oct. 7. Averagedate of arrivai

(forfouryear.s)
May11;ofdeparture
(fortwoyears)Sept.30. Everyspring
a pair of thesebirds frequentthe marsh duringMay, and cangenerallybe
found perchedon a stumpor fence rail, from which at intervals they rise
inio the air preparatory to plungingdown on someunsuspecting
fish that
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has caughttheir eye. In the fall they return again but strangeto say
never accompaniedby any of their brood.
34. Dryobates villosus leucomelas (Boddmrt). NOnTItFA•NHARRY
Woom,EcKEn.--Fairly common resident. Eggs: May 28. With the
exceptionof the Pileated this is the rarest of the woodpeckers,being

somewhatuncommonat all times,and only nestingsofar asmy experience
goesin woodlands. As a rule the nest hole is somewhathigh up but on
one occasionI found one which was only three feet above the groundin a
birch stub, containing four eggs, the entrance hole being two inches in
diameter, extremedepth eleveninchesand averagewidth two and three
quarters inches.

35. Dryobates puloescens medianus
(Swainson). NORTHERN
DowNr WOODPECKER.--Common
resident. Eggs: May 22 to June 9.

This little Woodpecker
is certainlymoreplentiful duringthe spring,fall
and winter than it is in the breedingseason,althoughit is more abundant
than the Hairy at all times. I havenot yet foundit nestingin any of the

orchards,
the favouritesitein thisdistrictbeingthe decayed
limbof a maple
or birch tree in the woodsor on the roadside,at almostany heightabovethe
ground. The average dimensionsof three nesting holes examinedare as
follows,viz.: entrancehole 1• inch diameter, extremedepth 8 inches,and
width 2•- inches.
36. S10yra10icusvariu• varius (Linnaeus). YELLOW-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.--Commonsummervisitant; April 19 to Oct. 8. Averagedateof
arrival (forfour years)April 22; of departure(for four years)Sept.22. Eggs:

May 18 to 20. Duringthe springand fall migrationsthis is certainlythe
mostabundant woodpeckerof all, and in the breedingseasonis not far be-

hindthe Flickerfor firstplace. Like the latter bird it oftennestsyearafter
year in the same tree (but not necessarilyin the stonehole) the favourite
onesherebeingehn, poplaxand butternut. In April it is particularlyfond
of drummingon the bucketshung on the maple trees to catch the sap. Of
two nests examined the average dimensions are as follows, viz.: entrance

'hole1• inchesin diameter,extremedepth10• inehes•andwidth2• inches.
37.

Phlmotornu•

piloatus abieti½ola (Bangs).

NORTHERN PILE-

ATED•¾OODPECKER.-Fairly commonresident. This large and handsome
Woodpeckeris by no meansvery plentiful, and coveringa large area of
groundin its daily roundin searchof foodit is moreor lessby accidentthat
one comesacrossit. During the breedingseasonit frequentsthe larger
and deeperwoodsand as yet I have not been able to locate a nest. From
my notesI find thirty-four have beenobservedin the past five years,and
on one occasiona party of five were together,a sight not easily forgotten.
Of the abovenumber,fourteen,or nearly one half, were observedduring
the months of March, April and May, the balance occurringin the fall
and winter.

38. Colapres auratus luteus (Bangs). NORTHERN FLICKER.-Commonsummervisitant; April 19 to Oct. 12. Averagedate of arrival (for
five years)April 21; of departure(for four years) Sept.28. Eggs: May 18.
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to June 2. Decidedly the most common of all the woodpeckersnesting
year after year in the sametree (generallya birch or maple) but not always
occupyingthe previousycar'shole, whichas a rule doesnot exceedfifteen
feet above the ground. The averagedimensionsof five nests examined
are as follows, viz.: entrance hole 22 inches in diameter, extreme depth

17«inches,and width 5« inches. The numberof eggsin a set variesa
gooddeal, six about here appearingto be the most usual,althoughon one
occasionI forrodas many as eleven.
39. Chordeiles virginianus virgiriianus (Gmelin). NIGHTHAWK.Rare transient; Sept. 1 to 2. I have only seeneight examplesof this bird,
four on the eveningof Sept. 2 of l•/styear, and the samenumbercttriously
enoughon the eveningof Sept. 1 of the presentyear, 1915. On both occasionsthe eveningswere very sultry and the birds werehawkingover the
marsh, at intervals emitting thch' loud nasal "pccnts."
40. Ch•etura pelagica (Linnaeus). CH•MNSYSWIFT.-- Common summet visitant; May 13to Sept.7. Averagedate of arrival (for rotoryears)
May 15; of dcpart•trc(for two years)Sept. 1. Eggs: June 15. A pair of
Chimney Swifts have nestedfor several years in the chimney stack of my
landlord,whichduringthe summermonthsis not used. I havealsofound
their nest attached to the insideof the perpendicularboardsat the gable
end of a hay barn.
41.

Archilochus

colubris

(Linnaeus). R•:•Y-THnO•T•D HVMM•G-

•nU).--Fairly commonsummervisitant; May 23 to Sept. 21. Average

dateofarrival(forfouryears)May 26; of departure(forfouryears)Sept.14.
At the flowers of a row of scarlet runners or the trunk of a certain birch tree

(wellpiercedwith sapsucker
holes)i am alxv,•ys
sureof findingoneif not a
pair of hummingbirds. It is a curiousmedley that gathersat the latter
place,butterflies,moths,beetles,flies,Yellow-belliedSapsuckers
and Hummingbirdsare all to be foundat this oneparticular tree regalingthemselves
on the sap that has gatheredin the little holes. I have often watchedthe
birds on hovering wings extracting the nectar or flies from the scarlet
flowersof the beans,and then perchon someadjacentrunner, whereresting
they would insert their bills into the nearest flowers and go on f,•?ling.
This is another of the few summer visitants whose nest I have so f•r fai•vd

to discovernotwithstandingpersistentsearching.
42. Tyram•us tyrannus (Linnmus). •INGBIRD.--.2•)mmon suremet
visitant; May 3 to Aug. 25. Averagedate of arrival (for tive ye•rs) Ma)' 8;
of departure(for thi'ceyears)Aug. 22. Eggs: June3 to July 15. Probably
every orchardhas its Kingbirds,a pair having nestedin one near my house
for f•ur consecutiveyears if not longer,repairingthe nest each year. in

1912they wererot/bedof two setsof eggsand in desperationforsookthe
appletree and took possession
of an old BaltimoreOriole'snestin the top
of a maple tree in front of my house,in which strangehomethey laid a
third set c,feggsand broughtup a brood. The followingyear theyrepaired
the old nestin the nppletree again,thus showingwhat a strongattachment
thesebirdshave for a nestingsite onceselected. The pair of birds that so
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•nobbcdthe young Red-shoulderedHaxvk had their nest on the top of a
s•nallstmnp in the centerof the drownedland, and anothercurioussituation selectedby a pair of birds was right on the top of a smallbushin the
centre of a field. About here three and four, •norc generally three, seem
to be the usual nmnber of eggsin a set; five I have never found and only
oncea set of two. They are fond of hawking over the •narshand I have
seen them strike the water like a swallow on one or two occasions.

43. Myiarchus crinitus (Linnaeus). CRESTEDFLYCATCHER.--Fairly
common summer visitant; May 10 to Sept. 9. Average date of arrival
(for two years)May 12; of departure(for two years)Sept. 5. Eggs: June25
to July 10. Previousto the springof 1914,I had not obset•ved
thishandsome
flycatcher,but am glad to say that sincethen it has been fairly plentiful,
although I have only been able to locate two nests,the one on the above
date in July containing the remarkable small set of two eggsonly. The
nest was in an old woodpeckcr'shole and when found the female was on the
nest, the eggsbeing somewhatwell incubated. In addition to the usual
materials this nest contained a large quantity .of human hair combing%
but no trace of snakeskinscouldbe found,whichremark alsoappliesto the
other nest, which containeda set of five eggs,and was placedalsoin an old
woodpecker's
holetwelve feet up in a birch tree in the centreof a field.
44. S•yornis ph(ebe (Latha•n). PH(EBE.--Cotr•non su•mner visitant; April 13 to Oct. 13. Averagedate of arrival (for five years)April
14; of departure (for four years) Sept. 28. Eggs: May 14 to June 26.
Bridgesnot beingvery plentiful in this part of the country,the Phoebehas
to content itself xvith the beatnsof outbuildingsand ledgesof verandasfor
nestingsites, and in the woodsthe sugarhousesare made use of. At one
farm houseI countedover eight nestsin closeproximity to one another.
This year (1915) a pair built on my verandaand a set of eggswas laid by
May 14. TheseI took at nightfalland substitutedthree addledBluebird's
eggs with a view of seeingwhat the Phoebewould do when they failed to
hatchout at the propertime. On thesesubstitutesshesat steadilyfor the
first fortnight, then began to leave the nest at interval%but it was not
until after June 16 that I noted a change,when both birds appeared to
be taking building material again to the nest. Naturally I becamevery
much interested but not wishing to disturb thein, did not inspect the nest
again until the 261h,when I found what perhaps has never before been
describedof this species,viz.: that it had raised the outside of the nest and
had built over the offendingbluebird'seggs,thus forming a txvostoriednest
similar to a Yellow Warbler when she builds over a Cowbird's egg. At
the date mentioned the Ph/ebe had laid a fresh set of four eggs, which
hatchedout on July 12, and the youngbirds left the nest on or about the
291h. I have two setsin xvhichspottedeggsoccur.
45. Myiochanes virens (Linnmus). WOODPEW:qr:.-- Fairly common
summervisitant; May 25 to Sept. 16. Average date of arriwfi (for four

years)May 29; of departure(for three years)Sept.$.--This is oneof the
few summervisitantswhosenest I have not yet succeeded
in finding,but
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this perhapsis not so surprisingwhenone considers
how well it harmonizes
with its natural surroundings,and that the bird is by no means plentifrrl
here,and seemsto confineitself to the woodsin preferenceto orchardsand
roadsides like the Kingbird and Least Flycatcher.
46. Empidonax trailli alnorum (Brewster). ALDERFLYCATCHER.-Commonsummervisitant; May 16 to Aug. 19. Averagedate of arrival
(for four years) May 21; of departure (for three years) Aug. 17. Eggs:
June 8 to July 17. It is only by nest hunting that one can gain any idea of
the abundanceor othe•viseof this species,as the bird is mostsecretiveand
onerarely getsa goodview of it in the open. It is fairly commonhere and
I have had no difficulty in locating somefive or six nestseach season. A
full set of eggsconsistsquite as often of three as four• but on one occasion
I came acrossoneof two only. In this caseI had the nest under observation from the first day it.wasstarted and only took the eggsafter incubation
had beenin progresssome few days. Dr. Conesis the only author tlmt
I have noticedso far who mentionsthe fact of this bird sometimeslaying
two eggsin a set only.
47. l•mpidonax rainlinus (W. M. & S. F. Baird). LEAS• FLYC•TCnm•.-- Commonsummervisitant; May 9 to Aug. 20. Average date
of arrival (for four years) May 13; of departure (for three years) Aug. 17.
:Eggs:June 1 to July 19. Most orchardscontain their pair of "Chcbecs,"
and oneadjoiningmy househas been the homeof a pair for the past four
years. Only on oneoccasionhave I foundthe birds nestingin the woods,
and then it was a small one, and not far from a house. The late date of
July 19 is for a secondset of eggs,the first having been destroyed. In this
casethe bird built her secondnest not only in the same tree, but in the
very same fork as the first one had been placedin, surely a most unusual
occm'rence.

48.

Otocoris

alpestris

praticola

(Henshaw).

PnAmm

HORNED

LA•K.-- Fairly commonsummervisitant; March 7 to June 22. Average
date of arrival (for four years) March 15. Eggs: April 14 to 23. It was
not until April of the presentyear (1915) that I discoveredthis interesting species
breedinghere,four .nestsbeinglocatedduringthe month. So
many new facts were noticed with regard to its nesting habits that I have

written a specialarticle (whichwill appearin this Jounml) dealingfully
with the subject,and sho;vinga nest with "paving ", a trait which hitherto

I believehasonly been notedwith regard to the Desert Horned species.
Contrary to the generallyacceptedideathat it neverperchesin trees,I have
seenit do so on many occasions,
bu• this has been dealt with alsoin the
aforesaidarticle. Of the four nestslocatedall werewarmly lined with the
flower heads and plant downof the pearly everlasting(Anaphalis margar•t,cea) a plant which is most abundant here. Three containeda set of
four eggseach and the remaining one three young birds, this latter nest

beingin a very dampsituation,and the pavingconsisting
of .verysmall
Ilar stonesinsteadof cow-chips
as in the others,whichwereall in dry
situations.
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49. Pica pica hudsonia (Sabine). MAGPIE.--Very rare accidental
transient; Oct. 17. Well acquaintedwith the Magpie in England I was
pleasedto make its unexpectedacquaintanceagain on the above date of

the presentyear (1915),when a pair passedin front of me and flew right
acrossthe marsh, thus giving me a long uninterruptedview of them. In
an interesting letter received from Mr. Taverner he says "[ understand
that many years ago some European Magpies were liberated at Levis.

oppositeQuebec,and I have alwayssurmisedthat thesescatteredrecords
(of whichwe have a fair nmnberin this endof the Dominionwell supported
by everythingbut specimens)are the progenyof thesebirds." Unfortunately the above date was a Sunday and consequentlyI had no gun with

me as usual, otherwiseI shouldcertainly have shot an example,which
might have solved this most interesting question,although the European
bird is hardly to be distinguished
from the Americansubspecies.
50. Cyanocitta cristata cristata (Linnmus). BLUF•J•Y.-- Common.
resident; rare in summer,commonin spring and fall, lessso in winters
Eggs: May 24. Evidently the Blue Jay betakesitself to very secluded

spotsduringthe breeding
season,
asI haveonlysucceede•t
sofar in finding.
one nest, in May of the presentyear (1915), and had never seenthe bird
before during the months of June, July and August. It is most abundant

in the springand fall, becomingscarcerduring the winter months. The
abovenest was placedthirteen feet up in a smallfir tree on the bordersof a
swampywood, and consistedoutwardly of twigs and rootlets, lined with

fine black rootletsonly, and containedfour eggs.
51. Perisoreus canadensis canadensis (Linn•us). Ca•anA JAY.Rare transient; Oct. 21. There is no doubt about the Canada Jay being
a rare bird in this district, the only exampleI have seenin five years is that
of a bird shot on the morningof the above date in the presentyear (]915),
and shown to me in the flesh the same evening.
52. Corvus brachyrhynchos brachyrhynchos (Brehm). CRow.-

Abundantsummervisitant; March 10 to Nov. 15. Averagedate of arrival
(for five years) March 9; of departure (for three years)Nov. 8. Eggs:

April 23 to May 14. In this districtthe favouritenestingsiteis usuallyat
the top of sonhethick fir tree, where the nest is well hiddenfrom view.
Apparently there is sonhelarge roost to the northeastof Harley, as large
flocksof the birds can be seenevery evening during the fall wending their
way there for the night. I have seena crow descendon a hen coop,seize
a young chickwhich was outsideand fly off with it in its daws..
(To be concluded.)

